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Online retail returns management: Integration within an omni-channel distribution 
context 
 
Purpose 
With the rapid growth of consumer sales being fulfilled through omni-channel retailing, this 
paper explores the subsequent impact on the levels of consumer retail returns experienced 
through online sales and the emergent returns management strategies being affected by 
retailers in relation to network configuration and returns management processes. 
 
Design/methodology/approach 
We use a mixed methods approach from an interpretive perspective. It is appropriate to 
describe our approach in terms of convergent design, since we have collected both 
qualitative and quantitative data. 
 
Findings 
Return rates for online retailing can be double those for stores, while return levels for 
‘considered purchases’ remain similar.  Our findings suggest that omni-channel returns 
management has yet to fully mature and we find challenges for network design and returns 
processes in offering a seamless solution.   
 
Research implications 
For practitioners we identify a number of challenges and offer insights to improve 
performance in returns management process, while for academic colleagues we propose a 
number of avenues for further research both in the qualitative and quantitative fields.  
 
Originality/value 
While a significant body of extant literature exists, in researching the generalized retail 
returns management process this paper make a contribution by addressing the emergent 
managerial implications of omni-channel retail returns. 
 
Keywords: retail, reverse logistics, multi-channel, omni-channel, product returns, 
performance 
 
  
Introduction 
 
A necessary aspect of retailing is the acceptance of customer product returns and the 
processing of product returns has become a critical activity for organizations (Guide et al., 
2006).  While online retailing is not a new phenomenon, the increasing convergence of store 
and online retailing has led to the recent emergence of the omni-channel concept offering 
customers a seamless shopping experience across all retail formats.  This seamless 
approach presents new challenges for product returns management as they move towards 
integrating returns, processes, information systems, inventories and performance 
measurement systems that have been typically operated as discrete entities within a multi-
channel proposition. Whereas a substantive body of knowledge exists in the extant literature 
advancing our understanding of store based returns management, there is an absence of 
discussion concerning the effects of omni-channel retailing on returns management practice. 
 
The importance of managing returns within an omni-channel environment is increasing as 
sales originating online have been rapidly growing over the past decade, as consumers  
become more self-assured in utilizing electronic devices, (laptops, tablets and mobile 
phones) to both research and purchase products online.  In 2013, it accounted for 13.5 
percent of all goods sold in the UK (Centre for Retail Research, 2014) while the growth in 
online retailing in the UK grew by 15.3 percent in 2013 (MinteI, 2014).  Coupled with this 
growth is a change in the way consumers make their purchasing decisions.  Factors 
including the ease at which customers are able to return items have an influence over the 
retailers they buy from (JDA & Centiro, 2015) and there are an increasing variety of return 
channel options, including, retail store, drop point, parcel carrier and postal service. 
 
Further, customers that buy online like to try the product before making their final decision.  
In a recent survey of consumers, 22 percent of shoppers bought more than one size or 
colour of the same fashion item (JDA & Centiro report 2015). This has implications for the 
volume of products being returned, returns physical network design and return logistics 
processes. 
 
A number of papers have previously offered conceptual frameworks for the management of 
return logistics, which broadly identify two key management themes: network optimisation 
(Alumur et al., 2012; Gomes Salema et al., 2007; Min et al., 2006; Niknejad and Petrovic, 
2014; Srivastava, 2008) whereas others have sought to define the management processes 
involved (Bernon et al., 2011; Genchev et al., 2011; Mollenkopf et al., 2007; Rogers et al., 
2002; Stock and Mulki, 2009).  While these studies provide a generalized view of product 
returns management, there is little discourse in the academic literature that explores the 
rapid emergence of omni-channel retailing and the effects specifically pertaining to product 
return rates at the product category level.  Further, the unique operational characteristics for 
omni-channel returns management is yet to be fully explored and it is these gaps in our 
knowledge that this paper attempts to bridge. Specifically, we initially make a contribution to 
the literature by reporting comparative levels of returns originating from both online and store 
based sales for a range of different product categories. Further, the paper contributes 
through presenting a conceptual framework for returns management that furthers our 
understanding for returns management practice within an omni-channel context.  
 
Due to the multidisciplinary nature of the research, a mixed methods approach was adopted, 
utilising a quantitative survey to analyze the effects of online retailing on product return 
levels and qualitative interviews to gain further insights and richness of understanding of the 
phenomenon under investigation.  In doing so, the paper makes a final contribution to the 
literature through the use of a mixed methods approach to research in a business context. 
This builds on a call from Harrison (2013) for more research using mixed methods in order to 
provide a richer picture of the context under investigation and specifically, work by Golicic 
and Davis (2012) encouraging more mixed methods research in the area of supply chain 
management. 
 
Literature Review and research questions (RQs) 
 
Initially, the review extant literature examines the growing importance of omni-channel 
retailing and the implications for the product return rates.  It continues by reviewing research 
into product returns management in two key areas:  return logistics network design and 
returns management processes and practices.  The literature is analyzed leading to the 
research questions and the development of a theoretical framework.  
 
The growing importance of omni-channel retailing 
Omni-channel retailing is a seamless approach to retailing that offers a single and unified 
shopping experience across all retail channel formats.  Accenture (2013) defines omni-
channel as a synchronized operating model in which all of the company’s channels are 
aligned and present a single face to the customer, along with one consistent way of doing 
business.  Further, Verhoef et al., (2015) discusses the optimisation of performance across 
the numerous available channels and customer touchpoints recognising the imperative for 
effective operations and processes. Within this context, a key element is the capability to 
offer a unified and seamless customer returns management process. 
 
While estimates for online spending vary depending upon the criteria used and the range of 
products and services included, the UK can be seen as a leading market in terms of growth 
and percentage sales.  Table 1 illustrates that the UK has the highest percentage of online 
sales compared with the US and a range of European markets (Centre for Retail Research, 
2014) while up to 23 percent of spending in the UK over the festive period was now being 
made via mobile devices (The Telegraph, 2014). In a recent forecast for eCommerce sales 
Worldwide between 2013-2018 (www.emarketer.com, 2014) the UK was ranked 3rd behind 
China and the USA.  This suggests that the UK is a good market to study as it is one of the 
most mature. Moreover, the UK retail sector offers some of the most liberal customer returns 
policies (for example, John Lewis, a UK mass merchandiser, offers a 90 day no quibble 
guarantee) further necessitating effective returns management. 
 
Country 2014 2015 
estimated 
UK 13.5 15.2 
Germany 10.0 11.6 
Sweden 7.6 7.8 
European Average 7.2 8.4 
France 6.9 8.0 
Netherlands  7.1 7.4 
Spain 3.0 3.5 
Poland  2.8 3.3 
Italy 2.1 2.5 
   
USA 11.0 12.7 
 
Table 1: Percentage of online sales by country 2014 & 2015: Adapted from Centre for Retail 
Research (2014) 
 
With the growing importance of online sales, retailers are investing heavily in their omni-
channel strategies.  It is estimated that UK retailers alone will be investing £5bn in the next 
five years developing omni-channel operations (Retail Week, 2013). While in terms of 
retailer priorities, in a recent survey of 25 UK retail leaders, omni-channel was voted as 
number one (Retail Week, 2015).   
 
Effects of omni-channel retailing on product returns 
Estimates of product return rates vary from 20 percent (Daugherty et al., 2001) up to around 
35 percent in some sectors (Trebilcock, 2002). The total value of products being returned 
has been calculated at £5.75bn within UK retail sector (Bernon and Cullen, 2007) while 
Blanchard (2007) states that product returns cost retailers and manufacturers in the USA 
$100bn each year. While this information provides an insight into traditional retail 
environments, there is little understanding of the effects on return rates within an omni-
channel context.  This is important because within the pre-purchase stage of the consumer 
decision process (CDP) (Blackwell et al., 2006), in remote purchase environments, the 
purchase decision is more likely to be framed as two separate decisions: consumers' 
decisions to order and, upon receipt, their decisions to keep or return the item (Wood, 2001).  
In multi-channel retailing contexts, (where retailers operate retail stores and online 
operations as separate entities), consumers purchasing via online channels, lack first-hand 
experience of products which makes product selection more risky (Wood, 2001).  Within an 
omni-channel environment, where there is no distinction between channels, consumers have 
an opportunity to search product information both online and through visiting stores in order 
evaluate the alternatives and gain higher product familiarity prior to the purchase decision.  
We therefore anticipate a moderating effect over multi-channel retailing, due to the increased 
opportunity to gain enhanced insight of product characteristics prior to purchase.  
Conversely, however, customers can gain additional confidence in their purchasing 
decisions in the knowledge that they have a wider range of return options and, therefore, 
likely to increase the propensity of returns.  Finally, we suggest that these factors will have a 
differential effect dependant on the types of products being purchased, for example, 
considered purchases of electronic products versus high fashion products, where consumers 
are more likely to revisit alternatives after having made their initial choices (Gu et al., 2013).   
 
While a limited number of papers have attempted to provide aggregate figures for overall 
returns levels (Stock et al., 2002), they do not reflect the recent phenomenon of omni-
channel retailing nor do they provide insights of the specific returns levels from customer 
orders within an omni-channel context.  Further, to our knowledge, there is little 
understanding of product returns rates for a range of different product categories, which 
leads to our first research question:  
 
RQ 1: What is the effect of omni-channel retailing on product return rates at the product 
category level? 
 
Retail returns network design 
A body of literature exists in defining the components and optimising methods for traditional 
retail returns networks.  According to Bernon et al., (2011), retail return networks comprise 
four main management aspects: facility location, information technology, green supply chain 
management and outsourcing. Effective physical logistics return networks can optimize 
transportation, reduce inventory, order processing and warehousing costs related to returns 
(Amini et al., 2005).  A number of authors also have presented conceptual models to support 
decision making in the location and capacity of facilities (Fleischmann et al., 1997; 
Fleischmann et al., 2001; Srivastava and Srivastava, 2006).  Authors have also contributed 
to our knowledge by developing quantitative models for network location design (Gomes 
Salema et al., 2007; Kara et al., 2007; Lieckens and Vandaele, 2007).  Blackburn et al., 
(2004) evaluated network design from the perspective of the time value of products.  They 
compared the requirements of high and low clock speed industries where the life cycle of 
products is a key factor in the design of reverse logistics networks. Viewed in this way, 
network configuration is a trade-off between speed and cost efficiency. Speed has also been 
considered by Fernández and Kekäle (2005) and the rate of product innovation impact on 
the IT requirements for supporting repair operations.  
 
While previous work has explored returns network design from a number of dimensions, little 
commentary exists pertaining to the network implications within an omni-channel context, 
specifically the emerging routes by which customers can return products.  Our contention is 
that retailers will differ in their distribution network configuration contingent upon their 
existing network design and the need to offer an easy and seamless returns process to 
customers.  The interest of this paper is in exploring the environmental factors and emerging 
organizational network structures leading to effective omni-channel returns management 
performance.   
 
A further dimension explored by researchers are the benefits associated with outsourcing of 
returns operations to third party logistics service providers (3PL) to realise efficiencies, 
economies of scale, and returns management knowledge (Krumwiede and Sheu, 2002; Min 
and Ko, 2008; Sarkis et al., 2004) and access to capabilities, such as, specialist IT (Richey 
et al., 2005).  While these benefits remain for omni-channel retailing, there is little discourse 
examining what new developments and benefits exist.  As retailers’ networks for omni-
channel returns are emerging we also anticipate developments utilizing third party 
organizations for omni-channel returns to provide new and novel network solutions. 
 
This leads to our second research question: 
 
RQ 2: What are the emergent physical network challenges and innovations for omni-channel 
retail returns? 
 
Product return processes 
A further dimension of returns management is the management processes involved and a 
number of authors have identified different stages, but for the most part common themes 
pervade.  Rogers et al., (2002 p1) suggested they comprise the “activities associated with 
returns, reverse logistics, gatekeeping, and avoidance across key members of the supply 
chain. The correct implementation of this process enables management not only to manage 
the reverse product flow efficiently, but to identify opportunities to reduce unwanted returns 
and to control reusable assets such as containers”.  Stock and Mulki (2009 p41) found that 
product return process activities “can be grouped into four stages: receiving, processing, 
sortation and disposition”.  The six process stages identified by Bernon et al., (2011) i.e. 
customer return request, return logistics, processing and sortation, inventory control, repair 
and refurbishment and final disposition were important processes for minimizing logistics 
costs and improving the re-sale revenue of products.  All these works view the returns 
process as a linear and singular phenomenon, which does not take account of the 
implications for managing returns within an omni-channel concept where customers have 
multiple ways in which a product return can be instigated.  
 
Beyond identifying the stages within returns processes, other researchers have looked at 
improving returns management performance.  Although a comprehensive review is beyond 
the paper’s scope, a number of pertinent aspects are discussed here.  Bernon et al. (2013) 
found that the integration of processes, both intra-firm functions and extra-firm between 
retailers could have positive effects on reducing the returns levels experienced and the costs 
involved.  Information systems and information technology has been discussed in the 
literature as an enabler of supply chain processes.  Cullen et al., (2013), discussed how 
reverse logistics accounting practice was influenced by the implementation of SAP and how 
this “opened up new opportunities for management accountants and their role in the reverse 
logistics processes” while Daugherty et al., (2005) found that reverse logistics resource 
commitments in IT capabilities had positive economic and service quality effects and IT 
support was needed due to the nature of reverse logistics operations.   
 The literature suggests that return processes play an important role in the effectiveness of 
managing returns inventory levels, operational costs and product recovery values.  The 
literature further suggests that innovations by retailers in returns practice can lead to 
improved performance through various mechanisms, including, increased speed, information 
systems capability and information flows.  We therefore expect to find, that the differential 
operational characteristics for omni-channel retailing will create new challenges and 
necessitate process innovations.  This leads to our third and final research question: 
 
RQ 3: What are the emergent process challenges and innovations that have emerged for 
omni-channel retail returns? 
 
From our synthesis of the literature, we present, in figure 1, a generic conceptual framework 
for product returns.  The framework illustrates the key constructs of the returns management 
process and the scope of our research questions.  The framework presents a stepwise 
process which comprises of two elements, namely; customer order and delivery fulfilment 
which is the focus of research question 1 and product return network and processing being 
the focus of research questions 2 and 3.  The customer order and delivery fulfilment element 
is comprised of three components; a customer order (either online or store based); 
customers obtain products via multiple channels (for example, home delivery) and the 
customer decision to return a product where customers initiate returns and select their 
chosen return route option (for example, return to store) and receive a credit or exchange.  
The product return network and processing element is comprised of return logistics, return 
warehousing and processing and disposition of products.  These pertain to the return 
management processes encompassing return logistics and warehousing, through to 
processing, testing and grading and eventually products either being returned to stock or 
dispositioned through a secondary channel.  Based on our empirical results, the framework 
is further enriched in the findings section. 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Conceptual framework for retail product returns 
 
Method 
 
Much use has been made of mixed methods in social sciences research over several 
decades (Harrison, 2013), although as Harrison points out, there has been limited use in a 
business context. Similarly, Modell (2010) reflects on the value of mixed methods research 
as a strategy of inter-paradigmatic engagement. In the particular context of supply chains, 
Golicic and Davis (2012) reflect on the fact that traditionally supply chain management 
research has relied significantly on research designs which come from a quantitative 
perspective, with little research undertaken using a mixed methods approach. This is a gap 
in the literature that we seek to address in our paper, with the focus being on the developing 
practice of omni-channel retailing and the effect that this has on product returns 
management. In using a mixed methods approach, which gives equal weighting to both 
qualitative and quantitative research design (Golicic and Davis, 2012), we are coming at this 
from an interpretive perspective whilst recognizing the potential of hypothesis testing at a 
later date.  
 
Harrison (2013) provides a framework for understanding mixed method designs. He 
identifies five different types: Exploratory, Explanatory, Embedded, Convergent and Hybrid 
designs. In the context of our particular research project, it is appropriate to describe our 
approach in terms of convergent design since we collected both qualitative and quantitative 
data. We have analyzed both data strands separately, but then merged the data in order to 
allow an analysis incorporating both qualitative and quantitative empirical data.  The whole 
analysis exercise was focussed on combining the two data collection methods in order to 
provide a richer picture of what was happening in practice. This is in line with Golicic and 
Davis’s (2012) framework for undertaking robust mixed methods research in supply chain 
management, as our data is analyzed and interpreted in a single report of results. 
 
Data were collected between November 2013 and December 2014.  Due to reasons of 
commercial confidentiality the companies have been anonymized.  15 companies comprising 
12 retailers and 3 specialist returns management 3PL organisations were engaged with the 
research.  Retailers selected were well known UK brands with a significant market presence 
and stocked the range of products under investigation.  In terms of the turnover of retailers: 4 
were in excess of £10bn; 5 between £1bn and £10bn, 2 between £501m and £1bn and 1 
less than £500m (Please see table 2).   
 
Company Turnover (£)* No. Stores** Job Title Stage(s)*** 
A 1 to 5bn 0 Director of Retail Logistics 1 
B Above 5bn 1,001+ Reverse Logistics Manager 1 
C Above 5bn 1,000+ Senior Business Analyst & Project Manager 
EMEIAR & Oceania 
2 
D 1 to 5bn N/A (3PL) Solution Design Analyst, Consumer Logistics 2 
E Above 5bn 0-500 Returns Manager 2 
F 1 to 5bn 501-1,000 Head of Operational Excellence / Customer 
Returns 
1,2,3 
G 1 to 5bn 0-500 Head of Returns and Operational 
Development / Stock Loss and Inventory 
Manager 
1,2,3 
H 501m to 1bn 0-500 Returns Process Manager 1,3 
I Above 5bn 1,001+ Head of General Merchandise Returns  1,3 
J 0 to 500m 0-500 Supply Chain Manager 3 
K Above 5bn 1,001+ VP Supply Chain EMEA and APAC 3 
L 501m to 1bn 0-500 Logistics Director 1,3 
M 1 to 5bn 501-1,000 Head of Logistics 3 
N 0 to 500m N/A (3PL) Returns Manager 3 
O 1 to 5bn N/A (3PL) Head of e-Commerce Development 3 
 
*Turnover - ranges (£) **Number of stores - ranges  ***Research stages 
0 - 500m 0 - 500 stores Stage 1 - Benchmarking Study 
501m - 1bn 501 - 1000 stores Stage 2 - Focus Group 
1bn - 5bn 1001 + stores Stage 3 - Interviews 
above 5bn N/A (3PL) = 3
rd
 Party Logistics provider  
 
Table 2: Company and interviewee data 
 
The research methodology followed a mixed methods approach in three distinct stages, with 
engagement of retailers and 3PL’s at differing stages: 
 
Stage 1 - Quantitative data collection of returns rates: to quantitatively measure the levels of 
product returns experienced from store-based and online based returns. As organizations 
report their operational performance in differing ways, a benchmarking meeting was held to 
share and discuss how returns management was recorded in each company so as to align 
the data collection approach.  Three categories of products were identified that retailers 
agreed they could report on, namely: Clothing, Electrical / Technical and Home. Seven 
retailers took part in providing returns data. 
 
A data collection protocol using an Excel spreadsheet was subsequently devised, piloted 
and then emailed to the companies to complete.  Piloting consisted of sending the data 
collection protocol to the companies prior to completion to ensure there was no ambiguity 
and the companies had the relevant data.  As we had agreed the way the data would be 
collected during the benchmarking workshop and the data requirements were straight 
forward, no changes were required. The data were analyzed using simple mean, min/max 
and range calculations in Excel.  The results were emailed back to the companies for final 
validation of the results. 
 
Stage 2 – Exploratory qualitative research forum: To explore the thematic issues relating to 
the management of omni-channel retail returns, a one day research workshop event was 
held with 4 retailers and 2 3pl organizations.  A broad research agenda was used to guide 
the discussion.  Three academics from three different institutions were involved in guiding 
the discussion, note taking and capturing themes on A1 flipcharts.   
 
Stage 3 - Exploratory qualitative empirical work: Data collection was undertaken with 10 
organizations through semi-structured interviews, site visits and direct observation, and 
analysis of secondary sources (e.g., company websites, company documentation, company 
presentation media (PowerPoint) and external publically available data including, newspaper 
articles and practitioner documents.  The semi-structured interview protocol was informed by 
the literature review and the empirical data collected in Stages 1 and 2 of the research. The 
protocol contained 4 central themes, namely: customer return policies and the impact on the 
returns management process within omni-channel returns; the implications for product return 
rates within an omni-channel context; the implications for returns network design within an 
omni-channel context and the development of processes, routines and scripts involved with 
managing omni-channel product returns.  The central themes were further divided into sub 
themes designed to explore the phenomenon in a consistent way. This protocol was sent to 
all interviewees prior to the interview, so that they were familiar with the themes under 
investigation.  The protocol was piloted for clarity and meaning prior to use, to increase 
reliability with academics at the author institutions.  
 
To perform the data analysis, within and cross-case analyses were performed. To conduct 
this, the researchers’ notes were written up in Word files immediately after the interviews to 
avoid any loss of information. Analysis of the data was conducted through the research team 
reviewing the Word files looking for common themes for classification purposes.  The results 
were collected and refined to converge into a final set of classifications.  
 
Finally, following a convergent design perspective for mixed methods research, the data 
collected by both quantitative and qualitative means was analyzed together in order to refine 
the conceptual framework presented at the end of the literature review (Figure 1). The final 
conceptual framework is presented as Figure 2.  
 
Findings 
 
From our empirical findings, we present an enriched conceptual framework, which illustrates 
a range of new dimensions for retail returns management within the context of omni-channel 
retailing. 
  
 
Figure 2: Updated conceptual framework for retail product returns 
 
The effect of online retailing on product return levels 
In an attempt to provide a seamless shopping experience, we found retailers offered similar 
returns policies for both online and store retailing.  Notably however, the duration of the 
return period varied significantly from between 14 days to 90 days.  As retailers offered 
similar policies for both channels we can see the effect that online sales has for return rates.  
The results are shown in Table 3 for the average, highest, lowest and range return rates for 
the categories of Clothing, Electrical / Technical and Home for 52 weeks. 
 
RETAIL STORE 
    
  Average Range Highest Lowest 
Clothing 10.9 14.1 19.0 4.9 
Electrical / Tech 8.7 7.3 13.3 5.9 
Home 5.5 9.4 11.0 1.5 
 
ONLINE 
    
  Average Range Highest Lowest 
Clothing 20.0 30.1 38.2 8.1 
Electrical / Tech 8.0 3.9 10.3 6.4 
Home 8.5 7.7 12.7 5.0 
 
Table 3: Average percentage return rates as a proportion of sales by category by channel 
(52 weeks)  
 
From the quantitative data obtained, we observed that return levels for online originated 
sales for Clothing and Home product categories were, on average, double those for retail 
stores.  While this was in line with our expectations, surprisingly, product return levels for the 
Electrical/Technical category did not increase for online sales.  We investigated this finding 
further within our respondents who offered the following reasons.  First, many electrical and 
technical products are classed as a ‘considered purchase’ in that customer’s will take care to 
choose the correct product by comparing features, technical specifications and pricing, etc.  
Second, in omni-channel retailing, customers of considered purchases often take the 
opportunity to both seek out product data online, while also visiting stores to view products 
before the final purchase decision is made online. 
 
The range in the product returns rates reported show significant differences.  Although we 
were unable to fully understand the differences, some possible explanations were provided.  
Two of our retailers offered outdoor and casual wear ranges that were not as ‘fit critical’ as 
for fashion clothing and customers were more accepting of allowances in size.  Further, one 
of the retailers charged customers for returns, as it was perceived to reduce multiple 
purchases of the same product.  Finally, it was noted that retailers with an older customer 
demographic felt that their customers were less likely to return products than younger, more 
fashion conscious, customers. 
 
Interestingly, in our discussions, we found a degree of acceptability for the high returns 
levels for apparel.  As shown in Table 4, owing to a ‘try before you buy’ value proposition, 
Clothing suffered from significantly higher levels of returns, however, when the full range of 
return activities are considered, the complexity of processing and the opportunity for margin 
erosion from testing, lost packaging and accessories, logistics costs and damage can be 
less punitive than for the other two categories. 
 
Returns attributes Clothing Electrical / 
Technical 
Home 
Purchase type ‘Try before you buy’ ‘Considered 
purchase’ 
‘Considered/distressed 
purchase’ 
Unit price Low to medium Medium to High Medium to high 
Unit margin High Low Low to medium 
Value density Medium to high High Low 
Potential for 
damage in returns 
transit 
Low Low  
(if in original packaging) 
High 
Relative cost for 
return by courier 
Low Medium High  
(especially for two man 
drops) 
Percentage 
returned to stock 
for re-sale 
High Low to medium Low to medium 
Inspection Process Simple Complex  
(if PAT testing required) 
Medium  
(Check for complete set of 
components) 
Processing costs Low Medium to high Medium to high 
Repackaging costs Low  
(mainly bagging) 
High  
(where products are 
sealed or in tamper proof 
packaging) 
Medium  
(specialist packaging 
required) 
Product value loss Low High 
(if peripheral and 
accessories have been 
used) 
Low 
Overall unit cost 
for a return 
Low Medium to high Medium to high 
 
Table 4: Cost profile for product returns 
 
 
 
Network design considerations 
According to our findings, two new management aspects are relevant when considering 
physical network design for omni-channel returns: Strategies relating to customer 
accessibility to return entry points and increasing complexity leading to issues of poor 
integration across the returns channels. 
 
Customer accessibility to return entry points 
A number of respondents stated that a key component of a successful omni-channel returns 
network was the ease with which customers could return products and the number of return 
points available to them to minimize distance travel times.  The predominant fulfilment 
channel for online sales was found to be ‘click and collect’ and ‘return to store’ was also the 
preferred return option for customers.  From our study, retailers adopted different strategies 
contingent upon their existing network capabilities.  A number of our respondents had more 
than a 1000 stores nationwide and, therefore, could offer an effective in-store returns 
capability to customers that was within easy reach of them.  As one retailer stated: 
 
“We are 20 minutes from 90% of the population and customers can drop returns back to us 
the same day”.  
 
Conversely, where retailers had a relatively limited coverage of stores, we found that they 
were seeking to partner to extend their reach.  Three distinct strategies were observed: allow 
customers to return products to different branded retail operations but owned by the same 
retail group: utilize the capability of a specialist third party store-based parcel service: use 
the Post Office service. 
 
One retailer, whilst having a significant turnover, has a relatively small number of outlets 
(less than 50 nationwide).  To extend their coverage they were able to offer a returns facility 
to customers through their sister retail group, who operate over 300 grocery retail outlets.  
However, while increasing their coverage, this was not a simple solution as noted: 
 
“A lot of click and collect is in (sister group), we get a far larger coverage by using them but 
customer expectation is no different for returns, but (sister group) is on a completely different 
IT system….creates back of store management issues for them….the physical distribution 
handling characteristics of general merchandize and grocery product are very different”.  
 
A number of the retailers in our survey were utilizing specialist third party store-based parcel 
service, CollectPlus.  CollectPlus manage a store network comprising over 5,500 
newsagents, convenience stores, supermarkets and gas stations nationwide, which allows 
online customers to collect and return products seven days a week from ‘early til late, seven 
days a week’ (CollectPlus, 2014).  CollectPlus have developed systems and processes to 
support their network to accept products and to arrange for them to be returned to retailers 
through the CollectPlus network for a fee charged to the retailers.  While this was attractive 
to some retailers, others voiced concern that ultimately this may be sending their customers 
to competitor stores. Some retailers were operating a hybrid strategy utilizing a range of 
options.  One retailer comprised over 3000 stores nationwide but, also accepted returns via 
the post office and were considering utilizing the capability of a specialist third party store-
based parcel service to offer the widest choice to customers. 
 
Increasing complexity and lack of integration  
From our data we suggest that managing omni-channel returns networks increases returns 
channel complexity and requires high levels of integration.  Examples where we found 
evidence of poor integration are provided through three case illustrations below: 
 
a) Fulfilment and return logistics 
For home deliveries, all of our retailer’s utilized specialist parcel carriers; one respondent 
cited that they use four main parcel carriers.  Two of them only perform fulfilment operations 
and not returns.  In this instance, a product return requiring an exchange may have three 
van deliveries to complete the transaction: one to drop off the original product, one to pick up 
the return and a separate delivery for the replacement product.  This neither represents a 
seamless experience for the customer or for the returns logistics function. 
 
b) Inventory re-balancing 
Where product returns through stores leads to inventory located at the wrong place, retailers 
need to re-balance their inventory.  One retailer quoted an instance where they had over 
100k items across their store network that needed to be recalled to the DC for processing.  
As the existing network was not designed to accommodate this, they had to create a 
temporary warehouse operation and have a two-stage cross dock operation to consolidate 
the returns coming back from stores into pallet loads to be returned to stock. Also the 
product had to be moved from cages onto pallets to be put away in the warehouse. 
 
c) Separate return channel processes  
As a recent initiative, one retailer had launched an eBay store to launch a range of 800 sku’s 
with a plan to increase this to 3000.  While the majority of store and online product returns 
were administered via their store network, eBay originated sales could not be processed 
through the same channel necessitating a completely separate returns process where 
product was returned to the distribution centre. 
 
Process considerations 
From our participants we found two unique process challenges when dealing with omni-
channel returns; Processing speed and Process integration.  
 
Processing speed 
Speed has two elements, firstly, a facet of customer shopping experience in terms of the 
speed at which a customer receives a credit for their returned purchase: secondly, the speed 
at which returned products can either be returned to A grade for resale or directed to the 
most appropriate disposition route.  Where customers return products to stores, the return is 
handled immediately and the customer will receive a credit at that point. However, 
customers returning products via the postal service do not receive a credit until the product 
has been received at the retailer’s returns operations and it has been processed and cleared 
for credit. Although a number of our interviewees were able to undertake their returns 
processing operations within 24 to 48 hours, it could be the case that if a customer places 
the product in the post late on Thursday, it may not be processed until the product arrives at 
the return centre on the following Monday. From the customer’s perspective, it may appear 
that the returns process is six days long. 
 
A key aspect for retailers was the shortening product life cycles and the speed at which 
returned products were processed back in to a saleable position.  A number of them were 
measuring their performance with the intention of shortening the time taken.  Although we 
did not gather data from all the companies involved in the research, it appeared that good 
performance was considered to be 48 hours from receipt at the processing centre to being 
back in to stock although one retailer stated that they routinely processed returns within 24 
hours. 
 
Process integration 
There was strong consensus amongst respondents that process integration for managing 
omni-channel returns was underdeveloped. As one respondent summed up succinctly: 
 
“We are omni-channel at the front-end to the customer but multi-channel in the back-end 
processes”. 
 Evidence of poor integration in return processes are provided through the following case 
illustrations: 
 
Return to store processes 
The highest occurring return route for online sales was found to be ‘back to store’.  For this 
type of return we found retailers operated one of three possible different returns 
management processes: 
 
1) Process the return, give a credit to the customer at the store and retain grade A stock 
in the store 
2) Give a credit to the customer in store and return the product to a Returns DC for 
processing 
3) Give the customer a receipt for the return in store and return the product to a Returns 
DC for processing and customer credit  
 
Several integration issues surfaced within these policies.  Firstly, where retailers adopted 
option 1, they had the advantage of having procedures, processes and systems capability to 
fully manage the return in store.  As stated by one respondent:  
 
“We don't really distinguish between channel of purchase and returns….good product 
(returned to stores) which is resalable will go into store stock - about 60%.....it’s the 
Colleagues in store making the decision about whether a product is good enough to return to 
good stock.  No great technical training, it is more about a judgement call of staff”. 
 
On the surface, this would appear to be an effective outcome as the customer receives a 
credit immediately and grade A stock can be returned to store stock and made available for 
resale.  However, as recorded by a number of the retailers, this process leads to stock 
imbalances where stores take back excessive product returns which they are unable to re-
sell.  A further unintended consequence is that stores may end up with a negative sales 
trading position.  This was reported to lead to frustration by stores as they feel penalized of 
online product returns, as explained by one respondent: 
 
“Customers aren't worried about how they return it, whereas internally to (retailer) it is more 
of an issue as one areas returns can make another look worse because of online returns 
through stores and our P&L silo's….some departments start the week with a negative figure 
on their P&L”.  
 
Integration issues were also recorded where retailers operated option 2 or 3 by returning all 
returns back to the returns processing operations.  In some cases, the process was fairly 
rudimentary, as explained by one respondent:  
 
“When online products are returned by customers to store, the store simply bags them up 
and returns them to the DC for processing”.  
 
The benefit to stores is they do not have the complication of managing returns beyond 
providing a credit and a returns slip. Further, processing returns in a central point is more 
efficient.  However, the downside is the potential for additional logistics costs especially 
where product is returned to store at a later date.  Moreover, it can be the case that sales 
can be lost through non availability of stock at stores. 
 
Click and collect processes 
A significant implication of online sales is the high incidence of uncollected ‘click and collect’ 
orders.  This was found to be driving a significant issue of stock imbalances at stores, as 
stated by one respondent: 
 “Uncollected ‘click and collect’ is an issue, as it drives a large volume of perfect product in 
the wrong location.  This isn't necessarily viewed as a return, but it has to go through a 
returns process.  The uncollected products are fully returned through the returns centre; they 
aren't opened by store and sold off in store”. 
 
Product exchange processes 
Online returns can comprise of more than a product return and often include an exchange.  
One example was provided by a major mass merchandiser with the associated integration 
issues: 
 
“….two thirds of customers actually want a replacement rather than simply a credit….the 
difficulties of managing replacements and returns at the same time requires a system to 
handle a return item and at the same time to pick up another hence a timed delivery at store. 
Currently, the (Retailer) system would re-order a replacement product but at store level they 
would only see this as a collect item.  If the customer did not come back with the original 
item it could be the case that the store staff would not know to take the product back. 
Further, it could also be the case that the customer may be refunded for the product they 
return and take away another product as the store staff just see it as a product to be picked 
up”.  
 
Attachment rate processes 
Attachment rates refer to customers purchasing additional merchandise when entering a 
store to pick up a ‘click and collect’ item.  While normally associated as a positive effect as it 
creates an up-lift in sales, we found that a number of retailers’ check-out systems were not 
able to process the additional item as the ‘click and collect’ order was on a separate system.  
In this case, store staff would have to cancel the original order and then put both items 
through the till as a new sale. 
 
Returns processes through the postal system 
Due to a lack of integration between the postal system and retailers, when products were 
returned by post there was no visibility and customers could not be assured of where in the 
system their returned product was. As stated by one respondent: 
 
“……this is a big challenge for online returns sent through the post.  It is very difficult for us 
to see what is going on while the parcel is in the postal system. We have just introduced a 
texting system which lets customers know when the product has been received by us. It’s 
also an issue for us…we are interested to know what is coming back and when it will arrive”.  
 
This has implications for customer service where customers are contacting store staff either 
in store or by phone and they are unable to satisfactorily advise customers when they would 
receive their money.  
 
Discussion 
The empirical results presented in our findings provide a rich picture of product returns 
management practice within the omni-channel concept.  The paper continues with 
discussing our findings in relation to the literature. 
 
In answering RQ1, we provide deeper granulation and understanding of product return rates 
within an omni-channel context.  As might have been anticipated, we found that Clothing and 
Home return rates were higher for online originated sales than for those originating from 
store sales.  For these product ranges we would support the view that liberal returns policies 
encourage a ‘try before you buy’ attitude from consumers for purchases made online 
(Petersen and Kumar, 2010, Bell, et al., 2014).  Conversely, for the Electrical / Technical 
category we found contrary evidence with comparable return rates being experienced for 
both channels.  Hence, our research would suggest that the situation is more complex than 
previously reported and indeed, a well executed omni-channel strategy may even lead to 
reduced return rates overall.  This could especially be the case for ‘considered purchases’ 
where sufficient product information across a range of omni-channel platforms (including 
stores) is available to customers.  In so doing, they have deeper experiential information pre-
transaction leading to better informed decisions.  
 
Further, in regard to product return rates, we partly agree with Guide et al., (2006 p1200) 
that “cost efficient logistics processes may be desirable for collection and disposal of 
products when the return rates are low and profit margins are comfortable” within the context 
of electrical and electronic commercial returns. However, this narrow focus fails to consider 
other product categories and channel characteristics within the omni-channel concept.  We 
suggest that, where product margins are high, as for apparel, and sales are online, then high 
returns levels may also be acceptable or indeed a necessary factor in giving confidence to 
consumers for them to buy online as “return policies are a signal to the customer of 
convenience and an assurance of quality” (Skinner et al., 2008, p533).  It was apparent from 
our discussions that the value proposition, relative margin and ease of processing returns 
played a part in retailer's minds in determining normative return levels.  Hence, the returns 
levels of 30 percent that we find may be considered acceptable if they lead to an increase in 
overall profitability (Petersen and Kumar, 2010). 
 
Returns avoidance and moderating effects 
A significant amount of returns management literature discusses ‘avoidance’ techniques, 
which are tactical measures designed to reduce return rates (Bernon et al., 2011; Lambert, 
2004; Mollenkopf, 2007; Rogers, 2002).  In our exploration of return rates we found a range 
‘moderating effects’ that have an impact of the return rates experienced within an omni-
channel context.  These effects inform the discourse on returns avoidance and provide 
further insights to customer return behaviour.  The moderating effects we identified included: 
 
• ‘Try before you buy’ shopping behaviour  
• Considered purchases in Electrical and technology category  
• ‘Non critical fit’ in apparel category 
• Returns charging 
• Customer demographic 
• Product cost profile & margin erosion 
• Ease at which to recover at ‘A’ grade 
 
Although beyond the scope of this research, we argue that by understanding a number of 
these effects, retailers might improve their avoidance techniques.  With consideration of the 
‘Try before you buy’ moderating effect where customers order multiple variants of the same 
product, retailers could track, through their ordering systems, those customers who routinely 
abuse the system and put in place processes that restrict these practices.  
 
In respect of RQ2 and network design, it was evident that the ease with which customers 
could return products was a key challenge within the omni-channel concept.  We found 
retailers adopted various strategies dependent upon the reach of their existing networks. 
The extant literature on reverse logistics network design has generally focussed on 
quantitative models optimising operational costs, particularly in relation to re-manufacturing, 
repairing, re-fabricating and recycling (Fleischmann, 2000; Xiaoyan, 2012).  More recently, 
authors have considered network design for the collection of product returns in an  
e-business environment (Xiaoyan, 2012) but these are limited to defining the optimal location 
networks between etailers, third-party logistics providers (3PL) and manufacturers. To our 
knowledge, the emergent network configurations for omni-channel retail network have yet to 
be fully explored in the literature and our research is one of the first in this area.  We propose 
that an increasingly important dimension for retailers will be customer accessibility to return 
entry points and the capability retailers have to develop their own solutions or engage with 
specialist service providers, (for example, ConnectPlus), will become a point of 
differentiation.  
 
In RQ3 we sought to understand the process implications of product returns management in 
relation to the omni-channel concept and identified the elements of speed and integration. 
While a number of authors have sought to show the importance of the speed of processing 
returns with regard to asset decay values (Blackburn et al., 2004; Guide et al., 2006) we add 
to this discourse with two additional dimensions. Firstly, a customer service dimension and 
the speed at which customers receive a credit from a returned product and secondly, the 
frequency that products are returned back to be processed. 
 
A contention of our work is that omni-channel retailing is a nascent concept which lacks the 
levels of process integration found in many other forward supply chains.  SCI literature to-
date has primarily focussed on on three key areas: first, conceptualizing what SCI actually 
means (Fawcett and Magnan, 2002); second, understanding the relationship between 
internal (e.g. cross-functional) and external process integration (Flynn et al., 2010; Gimenez 
and Ventura, 2005; Koufteros et al., 2007); and third, identification of barriers to and 
enabling practices of SCI (Akkermans, et al., 1999; Bowersox et al., 2003; Frohlich and 
Westbrook, 2001).  We support the view that, “for the most part, the literature on integration 
has focussed on the forward supply chain” (Fawcett and Magnan, 2002, p. 339) and is yet to 
fully mature within the returns management process. However, as evidenced in our case 
examples, we suggest that the emergence of the omni-channel concept merely compounds 
this fact and raises potential new dimensions in SCI research.  We found barriers to SCI 
both in internal cross functional processes and inter-organizational practices that affect 
customer service and operational performance.  We found the degree of process integration 
within each of the retailers varied considerably, however, a number of common themes in 
relation to integration barriers were observed, including; return networks, return 
management processes, stock management, performance measurement systems and 
information systems capability.  In line with Bernon et al., (2011) our empirical results show 
that one of the key cost drivers of retail reverse logistics is poor integration between the 
various interfaces that exist between internal actors.  Whereas they found examples of poor 
internal coordination between Marketing, Procurement and Logistics functions, our study 
showed a lack of integration between the return channels.  This supports the claims of Andel 
(1997) and Bernon et al., (2011) that poor integration drives significant costs in retail returns 
processes. It is also in line with forward supply chain process literature, claiming that supply 
chain integration is generally a beneficial initiative (Flynn et al., 2010). 
 
Conclusions and suggestions for further research 
 
There has been relatively little discourse in the literature that considers the rapid emergence 
of omni-channel retailing and the implications for product returns management. Specifically, 
the managerial implications of this development and the impact on the levels of product 
returns have been under researched. In our paper, we sought to extend our knowledge by 
providing evidence of the effects on return rates, physical network design and managerial 
processes.  We contribute to the literature via a rich empirical study of omni-channel 
practices in the UK Retail sector. The collection of data took place at a time when the 
researched organizations were engaged in the rapid development of different retail formats, 
in order to provide customers with a targeted seamless experience. 
 
As well as a contribution to the academic literature, the findings of the research offer a 
number of implications for practitioners.  For a practitioner audience, we have provided rich 
empirical data from a number of different managers who were involved in our research from 
a wide range of different retail organizations.  For those managers directly involved in the 
research process, the engagement allowed them to dialogue and share practices with each 
other.  Further, these managers received a written report of the key findings illustrating their 
relative performance. The insights gained from the dimensions of network design and 
process management can be used by practitioners to revise their strategies for both online 
and retail based returns. This ongoing engagement with practitioners in the research 
process also enhanced the richness of our contribution to the academic literature. 
 
For the wider practitioner audience, understanding these dimensions will also allow 
managers involved in operating returns networks to take a more holistic approach to 
improving customer service, through the ease at which customers can return products, while 
at the same time reducing the overall financial burdens associated with the returns 
management process.  Moreover, it may help in defining how to better integrate the returns 
management process for both types of returns channels leading towards a more omni-
channel response for returns. 
 
We suggest that our results are generalizable to those retailers with similar product ranges 
within our survey and located in geographies where multi-channel and omni-channel retailing 
are maturing (in particular, the European and North America markets).  However, we 
concede that there are limiting factors, for example, the UK has very liberal returns policies 
that may not be found in other geographies.  Moreover, whilst we accept that interpretive 
approaches suffer from a lack of generalization, we would argue that we were seeking 
analytical generalization rather than statistical generalization (Yin, 2003).  As with other 
studies of an exploratory nature, the findings are limited by the research design and the size 
of the sample.  Although care was taken to select companies which had significant market 
share in their respective retail sector and an online retail presence, statistical inferences 
cannot be made. 
 
Our research is exploratory and further research is required to develop and test hypotheses 
drawn from our refined conceptual framework.  Specifically, further work is needed to 
understand the moderating effects that influence the level of product return rates 
experienced pertaining to omni-channel retailing.  Further, the emergence of new returns 
channels brings questions for the optimal network design that offer high accessibility to 
customers at optimal return logistics cost.  Finally, our research suggests an increase in the 
complexity of the returns management process in relation to omni-channel retailing and 
additional work is required to further our understanding of supply chain integration (SCI) 
within this context. 
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